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MoYAMKJWNo Hose Compant vb. Ilorg Enowk

K'P'J" Formfr sr the Latter. On
t.C?,on, flmte Bn nual interestTRn?1 Ju the hoarinK of Alfred Bamber,

i Htzslmmons. Wade Cozens, John Elli-son, and John Mssruire, on tho charge oi being
PBRaaedJn the aileped murderous assault upon
I elreon Stewart, the colored mefBenpcr of the
Movarnensinp; Hose Company, on tho evening of
the I6tn inst., and alio upou James Murtland,on the morning of toe lGth hut.

The first wltnees culled was Alderrann William
WcMullin, who. on being sworn, testitieil thatshortly alter mldnieut on the morning of tho
ICtu. Inst., bo had jiHt returned from the parade
escorting a visiting company iioui Connecticut,
and was sitting on his door nop speaking to his
wife; Devitt und others were with him at the
time; shortly alter he had eat down, Mrs.
Ihirtland cume running around tho corner
towards them, crvlng out that they were killing
her husband at Sixth and hhippen streets; the
witness jumped up just as he was, without
taking arms of any description, and ran down
towards btxth and Shippon; there were firemen
at the corner, two of whom he rernenl.ed as
liaruber and Smith, standing at KildufT's comer;
as he got in tho middle of tho street, Bamber
and Smith ran, the former making use of the ex-
pression, "Here comes the ;" tho
other three jumped up aud ran, following the
two first mentioned; AMcrman McMullin fol-
lowed, and caught the hindmost ono near an
alley-wa- y, just as he win about to run in; the
witness then asked his prisoner who struck
Murtland; he reulied he did not know;
he then went aud spoke to a
policeman, and asked htm if he knew who
had beaten Murtland, and he also said he
did not know; he then asked Cozens.and he said
he did noi know; two other men run over and
attempted to strike Cozens, but witness would
not let them; he theu took Cozens aud placed
him out of danger, pulling him up an alley aud
letting him go; witness then went to the Hope
Engine hou.ie, and there was some firmer of guns
aud pistols, and tnrowin spittoons; he told
them to stop tiring, or they would kill some
people on the opposite side, there being a crowd
opposite the house; witues took particular
notice that thero were no people on the opposite
side from the Hope Engine houne; he did not
see the spittoons that were thrown coming out
of the window, but did see them when they
struck the pavement, aud, trom the direction
they came, must have come from tho Hope En-
gine house; he went to the place for the purpose
of assisting the police, and if possible to arrcbt
the persons who had beaten their men, Murt-
land and Stewart; during the time he was in
front ol the Hope Engine house there were
quite a number ot pistols tired trom the inside
of that place, but he did not see any fired from
the street.

Cross-examin- Saw no firing outside of the
engine house, but heard firing; was in Sixth
BtTeet, near the Hope Engine house, when the
firing began; thought the tiring was from the
inside; there were not more than ten or fifteen
men outside; witness walked past the Hopo
Engine house twice, and called up to them to
etop firing or they would kill somebody, and
also called in through the gratings to the same
cllect; could not recognize any one inside the
Hope Engine house that he knew: did not
threaten the members of the Hope Engine, or
call out any insulting terms; would have tried
to arrest the men w ho beat M urtland If he could,
or would have had satisfaction if he met the
men who beat Murtland, and could not arrest
them; did not take hold of any person at the
Hope Engine house, nor did any one take hold of
witness; bad no weapons of any kind on his
person when he ran to the Hope Engine house;
thought there were two or three spittoons thrown
from the second-stor- y window; saw Mr. Bamber
at Sixth and Shippen streets, with David Smith;
both ran down Sixth street when witness ap-
peared.

Mr. James Murtland, bring sworn, testified
that on the night of the riot he started out to
get some refreshments, as far as Sixth and Ship-pe-n

streets, and thence to Fifth and Shlppen
streets to Tatem's saloon ; saw Mr. bamber aud
others there, but did not speak to any of them;
got some refreshments and started out, but went
to the bar first and look a drink and then started
again for home, but had only gone a few steps
when he was struck with a blackjack, and a
man named Maguire struck at him with a
blackjack after he had been knocked down; he
then jumped up and ran for an alley; several
others ran for him ; saw one knock him, but saw
Fitzsimmons and the others tonethcr afterwards;
they were members of the Hope Engine Com-
pany; after he was beaten witness went through
VcGitfery's alley into Shippen street and met a
police officer, and told him that he was beaten,
but was so bewildered with bis blows and with
the mud and blood covering him that he could
not give a very intelligible account of the.
assault; had not any weapon on his person
when he went to the Hope Engine house: be
asked an officer to arrest the parties who had
beaten him, but the officer said that they could
not do it without a warran t, or something to
that effect; while standing before the Hope
Engine house a man came out and fired a re-
volver from the inside, but did not know who
at; the door was then closed.

Cross-examine- Saw Ellison, Bamber,
Smith, and others at Tatem's saloon,

Filth and Shippen streets; they did not do or say
anything of a menacing character; he had got
about a hundred yards from Mr. Tatem's, on
lower side of Shippen street, when he was
Btruck; after he had got out of the gutter Ma-
guire made a blow with a blackjack, the whiz-
zing sound of which he could remember to this
time; witness had no weapon oi any kind, and
was certain he did not strike the top of his head
on the pavement; had not taken over three
drinks that evening, and was perfectly sober at
the time.

Alderman McMullin recalled Saw Mr. Bam-
ber that evening with Mr. hruith.

Mr. McSahan being sworn, testified that ho was
1b the parade, and attcrwards went to Tatem's
saloon, with Murtland, to get something to eat;
saw Bamber, Maguire, Cozens, Smith, Ellison,
Fitzsimmons, and others there; spoke to the
men who were in Tatem's; they went out while
witness was in the saloon; on going up Shippen
street witness told Murtland to go on the other
side of the street to keep clear ot the Hope En-

gine house, as he was afraid of being attacked
hv Home of them: Murtlaud was knocked down.
and witness went to his assistance, when he was
also knocked down; Ellison came towards Murt-
land with a blackjack; Mntniie struck witness
nn his urm and kuocked him into the gutter
again; Bamber came up and said "Kill the

, after witness had been knocked down
the second time: Fitzsimmons was there after

' the fight was over; he asued witness, "Is it you.
Harnev" he reulied. "You know well enough it
is:" have heard Bamber called "Joe Blueskiu"

nd ".Iek Khennard :" Bamber threatened to
nut witness in the workhouse if he testified
noftlnat him.

Cross-examine- d Did not fee or hear anything
nf n threatening miinnpr at Tatem's saloon: but
they smiled or sneered in an insulting manner at
the witness; saw no one strike Murtland at that
time; but saw the men who were at Tatem's a
moment atterwards; was struck down at the
time he went to pick up Murtland, but did not
Bee who struck him: witness was struck on the
cheek-bon- e with a blackjack; Ellison came at
him with a blackjack, and he caught the blow
on the right thumb; Maguire theu struck wit-

ness on the arm with a blackjack and knocked
biro down agaiu.

PlfrKnn Steward, colored messenger 01 Mova
rneuslng Hose Company, being sworn, testified
ihut nn the eveniutrcf the Dorado (the 15th
inst.) he was sent to a place near the Hope
Engine house to get to sets of equipments;
Just as be passed the Hope Engine house he
iipard some one say "Kill the black ."
and turned and saw Dougherty and Fitzsimmons
lust behind him; Dougherty then knocked him
down by a blow on the face with a blackjack,,

T.ri then struck him after he was down: Fitz--

Bimmons helped to beat witness; witness did not
or do anything to the members of the

n,.n EnehiP.
miiross-examine- d Knew it was FlUslmmons
that made tho remark, "Kill the black

. Fitzsimnious helped to beat witness.
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James Devitt being sworn, testified that on

the night of the parade he went to Sixth and
Rlilppen streets alter he heard that Murtland
liad been beaten, and saw Bamber and "Shoey"
Ellison; the former said, "Here comes the

; we'll kill some of tbem."
Crofsexamined Saw Bamber going down

Sixth street, and witness was going behind htm;
Bamber had something in his hand, but he did
not kHOW what it was, and was afraid to go too
near for fear that Bamber would strike him;
wttiief-- s did not carry any weapons; heard
Bamber say, "Here comes the
let's give it to them."

Mr. John MeGlrr being sworn, testified thaton tbe night of the parade he went with Alder-roa- n

McMullin when he ran after Bamber,
Ctzcns, and others: the Alderman caughtCozens, and put him in an alley; witness went
to the Hope Engine House, and they wero firing
out of the doois aud out of the windows.

Cross-examin- Saw Hashes of firearms com-
ing out of the Hope Engine hou.p, but did nothear any from the street; saw spittoons thrownout ot the house; saw Bamber, at Sixth and
Shippen, running townrds the Hopo Engine
house, as Alderman McMullin, Devitt, and wit-
ness approached; heaul some one of the runningparty say, "Here come the . Let's
give it to them."

Hirnm Jacobs being sworn, testified That on
the morning after the parade he saw Bambfir
with a bluck-jac- k or revolver in his hands; he
was savins, "Let's kill the of ."

Crofs-cxummc- d Bum her was standinsr alone,
and a short distance ironi the o'hers; Bamber
was standing at southeast comer of Sixth andShip en streets; Bamber had a black-jac- k or
revolver in bis haud.

Bamber, FitzMinmons, Cozens, Elllsou, and
Maeuire were held in $1500 bail each, to answer
the charge of assault aud battery with intent to
kill.

Meeting op Select Council No
Quorum Hespondino. A call by the required
number of Select Councilmeu for a special meet-
ing on Saturday having been made. President
Spering was in the chair puuctually at 3 o'clock.
The meeting was called "for the purpose ol pro-tecti-

the interests of the city, aud to take
action upon tho communications of the Chief
Engineer of the Firo Department and the Pre-
sident of the Hope Engine Company."

It will be remembered that at the last meet-
ing of Councils Common Council passed a reso-
lution pi oviding for the appointment of a Spe-
cial Committee to inquire into the cause of the
disturbance between the Moyaniensing Hose
and the Hope Engine Company. This resolution
was messaged into Select Couucil, but failed to
pass, owing to the absence ot a quorum at the
time it was brought up. This failure to have a
quorum resulted from the fact that certain
members refused to answer to their names
upon the call for the yeas and nays when tho
resolution of Common Council was put upon
its passage.

When the roll was called at 3 P. M. on Satur-
day, and again at quarter to 4, but thirteen gen-
tlemen responded. A quorum required lour-tee- n.

Those answering to their names were as
I0II0W8: Messrs, Barlow, Fox, GiMingham,
Jones, Manuel, Ritchie, Shallcross, 8hermer,
Smith, Stokley, Wagner, and Spering (Presi-
dent) 12.

The Chair announced that there was no
quorum present.

Mr. Fox now said it was very important to
the interests of the city that the City Solicitor
should at once take proceedings to restrain the
Callowhill Street Passenger Railroad Company
from tearing up that street. Ho stated that it
is underbtood that the Callowhill Street Passen-
ger Railway has been merged into the Race and
Vine. For several days past workmen have
been tearing up the tract and removing the
rails and stringers to extend tbe Race and Vine
street road, and to patch ont its dilapidated
portions. Removing the rails, they have sim-
ply thrown back the paving stones, without
relaying, and are thus putting a full stopper
upon travel. Mr. Fox protested against this as
a high-hande- outrage, and desired that his
resolution might pass at once.

The Chair decided that, no quorum being pre-
sent, nothing could be done.

Mr. Hodgdou now arrived, making thirteen
members present, but still no quorum.

Mr. Fox lamented the absence ot one more
member.

Mr. Stokley said that if the railroad company
is allowed to proceed, the city will be required
afterwards to repair the street

Colonel Jones said the Commissioner of High-
ways has full power to interfere in this matter
if the railroad company is inluring the street.

Mr. Spering pointed out the fact that even if
this resolution was passed here it would be of
no avail, as Common Council is not in session
to concur.

Mr. Smith If I understand this difficulty.
the railroad company has taken up the
'bleeners" and "strineers." and then left un- -

paved that portion thus disturbed.
Mr. Gillingham vehemently denounced the

course ol certain absentees, who were known to
be under tbe same roof, and who would not be
present. He concluded: "I don't feel satisfied
to leave the room without filing my humble
protest against the conduct of members of this
Chamber. Here we are told that a railroad com-
pany is destroying one of the principal high
ways 01 tne city, ana yet memoers retuse to
appear and form a quorum. I want it distinctly
understood that all the gentlemen present
belong to the dominant party, who are respon
sible for the management of the city, and the
people should know that there are three mem
bers of the minority hanging around the doors.
remsiug 10 cuuiu iu uuu assist us. 1 as& tuc
reporters here present, through you, sir, to
inform the public just where their censure
should be placed."

At this point President Spering declared the
Chamber adjourned.

The New American Theatre, now being
erected on Walnut street, above Eighth, will
nave a iront on tne lormer street of eighty-eign- t

tect. Some fears are expressed as to the strength
of the front wall, in the construction of which
6omc of the materials of the old building are
being used. The auditorium is to be one hun
dred ieet Dy eighty. This is arranged with pri-
vate boxes, parquet, first and second tiers.
Twenty-tw- o private boxes, eleven on each side
ot tne stage, are provided. The boxes will be
placed with reference to a good view of tho per--
iormance; nve on each side will be on a line
with the parquet, and six on each side will be
on a line witti tne second tier. The second tier
or gallery will form a half-circl- e of beautiful
proportions, while the light iron columns sup
porting it win u-n- j 10 auu sun iurtner to the
architect's design iu furnishing a theatre the
interior of which shall be equal to any in Its
adaptation to the purposes ot stage represen
tation. A dome fifty feet in diameter, with
ventilation, will form the roof, aud the fres-
coing of this, as well as the side walls, is to be
in light colors

Supposed Case op Choleba. On Saturday
morning a police oflicerlof the Eleventh District
discovered a negro named Jacob Virdey lying
on one of the wharves in the upper part ot the
city, in an Insensible condition. He was taken
to ihe Nineteenth Ward Station House, where
he died in the course of the morning. The Coro-
ner made an investigation into the matter, from
which it appears that Virdey was employed on
a vessel that plies between this port and the
West Indies, and on the voyage from tho latter
place was taken ill, and on its arrival In the
city was put outon the wharf wherejfound. It is
supposed ho died of cholora.

Caeeless. Yesterday afternoon, as Mr.
Henry Cleveland was returning home in a light
carriage, he was overtaken by a person oa
Twelfth street, near Chcsnut, who was driving a
vehicle in wnicn was aiso seated a leinale. The
carriage containing the lattei-uame- d persons
was driven violently against the vehiclo contain-
ing Mr. Cleveland, causing him to be dashed
out, and the carnage to be greatly damaged.
Mr. Cleveland received injuries in one of his
arniE.

Thb Exodus of Philadelphia No less
than fifty-liv- e cars, loaded with passengers from
Philadelphia, ran to Atlantic City on Saturday.
Allowing sixty passengers per car would foot up
0 the number of 3300.

t

Postal Mattebs Colonel Henry H. Bing-
ham, Postmaster of Philadelphia, is making a
commendable move to have a uniform rate of
postage to all the sub-oflice-s located In and
hboutthe suburbs and environs of the city. As
matters have been, citizens have been greritly
puzzled to know whether a two or three-ce- nt

stamp was required for letters addressed to dif-
ferent parts of this county, the worst of It being
that, in the event of the postage betntr short, the
letter was not forwarded and tho balcnce col-
lected, but consigned to the dead letter depart-
ment at Washington. The true facts are, that
while a two-ce- stamp would carry a letter to
Manavunk, Germantown, Mount Airy, and Chcs-n- ut

Hill, a three-ce- nt one is necessary ior
thofe addressed to Fox Chase, Olney, Somerton,
Bustlefon, Bvberry.Holmesbuig, Oxford Churrh,
Tncony, and Torresdale all equally within the
county ot Philadelphia, and some of the places
being actually nearer to the general office than
others requiring but a two-ce- nt stamp. In
addition to this, no oflidai promulgation of
thesej facts has been made previous to that
now made by our present Postmaster, and that,
with his present efforts to equalize tbe rates of
postage In the directions named, will justly en-

title and gain for him the thanks of the public.

Pardoned. On Saturday, the officers of the
Eastern Penitentiary received a pardon, granted
by the President of the United States to Samuel
Stewart, who was convicted on the 27th of
August last of dealing in counterfeit money. A
motion was made for a new trial, but the Court
refused it, and on the Pth of September he was
sentenced by Judfie Cadwalader to an imprison-
ment of seven years in the Eastern Penitentiary.
Fiom this it appears that Stewart was in the
Penitentiary just one year to tho day of his re-

lease. The pardon is said to have been recom-
mended by two prominent politicians, one a
Cong rest m an, tho other an

The Sufferers. The Committee on Benefit
at the Chesnut Street Theatre, in aid of the suf-
ferers at the American Tneatre, received SSGJ'IS,
which they distributed as follows:
Joseph Barton, of the Ilibernia . . $145'00
W. D. Davis, Columbia Hoso . . 7.V00
John Kc.vser, Lafayette Hose . , HO-O-

John McCiintock, Schuylkill Hose . 7500
J. G. tnelehart. Neptune Hose . . 35 00
Frederick Hwbbs, Pennsylvania Hose 3.VQ0

J. B. Cantlin, Franklin Engine . . 248-1- 5

William M. Rush, Friendship Engine 14000
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ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY,
Bun Risks,........... ..'bS, MOUM Risks.....
Brrw Skth u Watkr.... 010

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OE TRADE.
William C. Kknt,
Thomas k. Ahhmkad, y Monthly Oommittkh,
CilARI.kS WUKhl.KB, )

UOVJCHKNTS OP OCKAS STKAUJCllg.
FOR AMERICA.

City ol Cork Llverpool...New York July 11
BurusHln Hamburg... JSew "Yortc July 18
Jimueu boulhumilon...Nfc'W York .July 16

Malta. York July 1(1

City ot Holou...LIverpoul...iS-e- York July 17

China Liverpool. ..iicwlou ...July 20
Col N. York Llverpool...New York -- July 2)
C. ol i!BltiuioreLlveriJOol...New York -- .July 24
l'ropontls Liverpool. ..Bomon..... July 17

Austrian Llverpool...Qeljec July 18
America Southampton... New Vork... July 22
C Injuria .Southampton. ..New York July 24
IS e8torlan...........iitveriool...Quebec Jul 2r
C. of Dubllu......Llverpool...Mew York......w..Joly 27
liussla ..LIverpool...New York ,July 27
Tripoll.........-..L,iverpool...N- ew York -- July 80

FOR KUROPK.
CofWashlngtonKew YorK... Liverpool -- July si
Minnesota ..New York. ..Liverpool .July at
Cuba .Boston Liverpool --July .11

KdliiburKli......New York...Ilverpool July 31
I)tuiKCliittiid....INew York...BremeD ..-Auir. 1
Cot Boston ..New York...Liverpool.............AuK. 8
Helvetia .New York. ..Liverpool...... Aug. 8
BellODa..........New York...London..................Aug. 8
Columbla.......New York...(Jlagow... ...........Auir. 8
Arago ....New York. ..Havre - Auk. 8
Circassian. New York. ..Bremen .......Au. 8
Borusala New York. ..Hamburg Aug. 8

COAbTWIBE, DOMESTIC, ETC
H. Hodson......l'lilla(ia Havana-........Ju- ly 30
Fan Kec ..New York...tSt. Jago --July 81
J.W. Jiveriuan.Plillada Charlentou...........July 31
Arizona .New York...Anplnwall .Aug. 1

Tonawauda I'hlliula bavannab -- Aug, 8
Tioga- - Pnllada New Orleana.........Aug. 8
H. America.....New York... Rio Janelro.....Aug 22
PIoueer....PIillada ..Wilmington ..Aug. 31

Malls are forwarded by every steamer In the regular
lines. The steamers for or front Liverpool call at
Qneenntown, except tbe Canadian line, which call at
Londonderry. The steamers for or trom theUonU'-nentca- ll

at Bonthampton.

ARK1VKU YXSTKRDAJ .
Brem, barque Beethoven, FarHteUt. 40 days from RIO

Janeiro, with coUee to B. & W. Welsh.

CLEA REd"sATTJRDA Y.
Steamship Chase, Harding, Providence, D, 8. Stetson

A Co.
Brig T. Walter, Merrlman, Barbados, H. L. Gill.'
Brig Herald, Wood. Matanzaa. U. W. Bernadou A Bro.
bchr C b. Grove, Weaver, Richmond. X). b. btetson &

co.
Bchr J. B. Henry, Walker, Boston, Audenrled, Norton

&Co.
Sclir William and James. Outten, Norfolk, do.
Bchr Alexander, Ireland, Norwich, Castuer, Stlckney

& Wellington.
Bchr K. X. Kndlcott, Eudlcott, Boston, Rathbun,

bteainsACo.
Pchr B. Wilson. NowelL Boston, Hammett A Nelll.

' bchr Flight, Crowell, Gloucester, Romtnell & Hunter.
bebr A. Haley, Haley, Boston, Captain.
Bt'r Chester, Jones, New York, w. P. Clyde ft CO.
Bt'r H. L. (law. Her, Baltimore, A. Uroves. Jr.
Bt'r Philadelphia. Fulls, WashinKton.W. P. Clyde&Co.
Bt'r Mayflower. Robinson, New York, W.P.Clyde&Co.
Bt'r Norfolk, Vance, Richmond, do.

ARRIVEDaATTJRDAY.
Steamship Star ol the Union, Cooksey. 6'j days from

New Orleans, via Havana, with mdse. to Philadelphia
and Southern Mall bteamshln Co.

Bchr Martlia M.Davis, Laws, 1 day from Milford,
with grain to J. BarratL

Bcbr Valiant. Wright. 1 day trom Bohemia river,
with grain to Christian & Co.

bchr A. Bunting, Bacon, 1 day trom Odessa, with
grain to J. L. Bewley A Co.

Pchr Sarah and Mary, Truax, 1 day from Dover,
With grain to J. L. Bewley & Co.

bclir Laay Km ma. bnetucor, irom wosningion,
Bchr A. Haley. Haley, from Boston.
Bchr K. D. Endlcott. Kndlcott, from Salem.
Bchr Alexander, Ireland, from Mystic.
steamer . H. Btout. Ford, from Richmond and

Norfolk, with ludse. to W. P. Clyde A Co,
steamer New York. Marsnau. irotu waumngion,

with nidae. to W. P. Clyde & Co.
Steamer Beverly. Pierce. 24 Hours nrom isew York,

with uidse. to W.P. Clyde & Co.

BELOW.
Barque Pom. Shepherd, trom Cfenfuegos,
Brig R. Shepherd, from West Indies.
Brig lienj, Carver, from West Indies.
Brig Cuban, from West Indies.
Brig J. 1). Lincoln, trom West Indies. Reported by

Mr. James Rulberlord, pilot.

RETURNED.
Barque ITalfdan. Borby, hence 20th Inst. for Rotter-

dam, sprung a leak on tbe 2nd, and at 7 P. M. had six
teet of water In tbe bold, and was at anchor yesterday
ouT the Navy Yard, with both pumps golug, audmaking thirty Inches water per hour.

, MEMORANDA.
24?h ln8t0nRWan ' Ju"u"' hence, at St, John, N. B.,

uf,?,?9"chrl8.tlWst,a'Rn1 Eusenla, Dennis,for Philadelphia, at Liverpool l:ith lust.Ship baranak, Turley, from Liverpool for Phtladel-ioo- k
WU "poken 24,111 lust lou B"lea ol Bandy

steamship Norman, Crowell, bence, at Boston 27thInstant.
Brig Emma, Foulke, was loading at Swan Island 1stInstant.
Brig M. Miller, Anderson, for Philadelphia, clearedat St. John, N. B.. 24lh inst.
Brig F. Butler, Bartlelt, hence for Bangor, at Holmes'

Hole 2fl!h Inst.
Scbr M. JO. Smith, Smith, bence, at Clentuegos 6thinst.. to return In 6 days.
Scbr J. D. lngrabam, Dlckerson, from Hartford forPhiladelphia, at New York 27th lust.
bchr Hale. Shropshire, hence, at Mystic 25th Inst.
bchrs b. Wooster, Pollard, and M, M, Foote. Irwin,hence, at Portsmouth 24lh Inst.
bchrs A. H. Brown. Fisk; H. Simmons. Godfrey; andW. F. Garrison. Lloyd, hence, at Salem 2Stb lust.Bchr Foam, hence, at Norwich 26th lust.
Bchrs E. Jtf. Lullleld, Ruynnr. and M, Jefferson. Jef-

ferson, hence at Providence 2th lust,
bchr John JJ. Myers, Klwood, hence, atWickford

2Ub lnsu
bchrs Sarah Helen and Seaport, hence for Norwich,

at New London 24th lust,
Bcbr W. F. Burden, Adams; J. Williamson, Jr.. Cor-

son: and M. M. Weaver, Weaver, lor Phl'tdelohiu.
Balled from Providence 26lh Inst,

! bchr A. H. Brown, Pierce, hence, at Fall River 22(1
I tnsiant.
I Scbr J. I. Worthlngton, Terry, tor Philadelphia,' sailed from Newport 2lih Inst.

bleaiuer Augusta, Murray, hence, at New York 27tU
Instuut.

steamer Tartar, irom Wilmington, Del., at New Or--,

leans 2fich Inst.

L L I A M B. OB AN 1,COMMISSION MERCHANT
B, DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia,

Pupont's Gnnpowder. Reflued Nitre, tarooal. Eta.
W. Baker A. Co.'s Chocolate, Cocoa, and Brtimal
Crocker Bros. A Ou.'S YeUuw Alula! bhetrfhlng,

Bolls, Md Nails.

AMUSEMENTS.
C A D E M Y OF MUSIC.A BNBATION ExTRAORDINAkYI

TO N 1(1 H I ,
THE PREAT ANT! I'OHKAN AIXIANCK
IHJi GKKAT ANTIKiKAN AI.LIaNCK

JMMtNHK COM HINATIOM.
1MM KNBK COMBINATION.

TWO AHTAT1C NATIONS,
tViO ASIATIC NATI NS,

MIKADO liKD DRAGON TROIL&E.
MIKADO R.S.D DKAWON TKoUPlCjapanfse, jafank.sk,Japanese, Japanese,

bkxi-zoug-.ot7-

JlBSl ZoLii .UUU,
ARATtH, AKAHS, ARARS.
AllAHH AKAHS AKAI1S.

THJJ. CHOSEN CHAMPIONS OF THEIR RKSFEO- -
T1VK NATIONS.

TWrNTY-FOU- JAPANESE, THIRTY ARAI'.S,
1W1.M JAPANESE, THIRTY ARAliM,

FIJTY-FOI'- ORIENTAL M A KV ELS
FIFTY-FObJ- t ORIENTAL MARVELS

Meet In a Grand
'1 0 V K .NAM K NT OF HVMAN SKILL.

THE WONDKKFUL JAFANESK
IN ENTIRELY NEW ANI INCOMPREHENSI-

BLE FEATS,
never performed Iiere,
AND NEVER ATTEMPTED BY ANY OTHER

TKOL'PE.
The superior attractiveness of the perform ancei of

THE GREAT MIKADO RED DRAGON TROUPE
consists ina great measure of their

SlARTLlNU NOVELTY

FINISHED AND GRACEFUL DASH OF EXE-
CUTION.

Particularly brilliant ai d remarkable are the
GRACEJUL ACTS Of RENDING AND CONTOR-

TION BY THE JUVENILES.
The extraordinary teats of
HEAVY BALANCING HY MOSHU GEF.HOO,

w lio, instead ol one, uses two liojs, to top bin Maui-1111,1- b

pyramid.
'J HE EXCITING bWORD LADDER ACT.

by the Japanese beauty, 'J r.ena Geeroo. who learlessly
asein:s a ludlr, Hie rouuus of which are composed of

SHAKP KftllllUS PLACED EDUK I'HWAItliS.
THE PICTUI'.ESVJUK GYMNASTIC GROUPINGS,
by M iss Oy ouMikee und Father,
UHE GRAND ROPE ASCENSION. AND Rt
MAKKAP.LE DESCENT. HEAD DOWNWARDS,

by
THE NOVEL COMBINATION OF THE TRA-

PEZE AND PEItlTIK,
by the three Keet-Che- iSmtbers, etc. etc.

UIK MARVELLOla A RAH,
THE MARVELLOUS AUAISS.

GENU1NK CHILDREN OF THE DESERT,
numbering thirty performers.

Consisting of seventeen Wild Knights of Sahara,
ard thirteen beautiful Arabic Infants, and. In addi-
tion, the great Spanish artists.

HERMANOS CAMPOMANES,
The Identical Troupe thut appeared six months at

the Theatre Royal, Drnry Lane. London; San Carlo
Theatre, Naples; La Scala Theatre, Milan; Llclo
liarceloiia, Principe Allonso, Madrid, aud the prin-
cipal theatres of Paris, Llxbon, Amsterdam, Brussels,
Berlin, Copeuhugeu, Swedeu, Stockholm, creating at
each place a senslluu which has never been equalled
by any similar exhibition, aud by their marvellous
I eels ol Leaping, Balancing, Pyramids, Juggling, re- -

of wild Arabic life and customs,
firesentatlous and warlike, constituting themselves

HIE MAUVKL OF THE AGE,
and eliciting Irom tbepressof all tboso great Euro-
pean cltli'S the most ecstatic praise, one and ail of the
critics awarding them the palm In preference to all
similar artists of whatever nationality. The astonish-
ing acls of tbe Leaps from the stone, the Leap for Life
over twenty-si- peisous with loaded guns, Hie Great
Gun Trick, the Whirlwinds, the Human Pyramids,
which Induces the Moresque Arcades, are particu-
larly mentioned by tbe London press as tbe most
astounding leais ol agility and human prowess ever
witnessed in that city.

The Press and the Public of New Y'ork and Brook-
lyn are rnlliusinstlc in iiunouuclng,

WITHOUT STINT OR RESERVATION,
that tbe perlormance of this utterly unparalleled com-
bination Is

FAR, FAR BEYOND ALL PRECEDENT!
The eudoriiemeut by presence and enthusiastic ap-

plause of
THE CLERGY AND DIGNITARIES

of those cities, Is ol ltsull an overwhelming evidence
cf the

Rare Historical and Scientific nature of tbe perform-
ance.

It Is, says the Brooklyn "Eugle," Impossible to de-
scribe these marvels. To be understood they must be
seen, aud seeing, one must be assured that lie Is awake
and not dreaming, to believe.

Imagine a human being, the King of the Desert,
springing Into the air like a bird with one wing
clipped, and kkyolvinu hikes timjls horizontally I

Imagine others skipping In the air, like mammoth
grasshoppers, bounding as au India-rubbe- r ball,

OYRAT1NO AND REVOLVING.
setting all conceived Ideas ot human strength and
endurance utterly at naught.

OF ALL HUMAN MARVELS THESE ARE
THE OREATE.bT.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Parquet and Parquet Circle, 73 cents.
Reserved beats. (1.
Eamily Circle. 50 cents.
AniDhithaalre. 25 cents.
Reserved Seats sold at the Music Store of Charles

Truiupler.
GRAND COMBINATION MATINEE,
GRAND COMBINATION MATINEE,

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. 7 29 tf

HO! FOR BJIITH'8 ISLAND I FRESH AIR
BEAUTIFUL SCENERY HEALTHFUL

EX KRCTSE TH E BATH ENTERTAIN MJiNT OJ?
THE EST KIND.

MRS. MARY LAKEMEYER
respectfully Informs her iriendi and the public gene-
rally that she will open the beautiful Ddand pleatiure
urounu auowa as

HMTTTT'8 IHI.A'ND.
on SUNDAY next, May 6. she invites all to come
and enjoy with her the delights of this favorite sum.
mer resort. l"1

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

j;o HOD SEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock oi every variety ol

FURNITURE.
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of
PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COTlAUJfi BUI'TB
WALNUT CHAMLER BUITS,
PARLOR SUn IN VELVET PI.U8H.
PARLOR SUITS IN HAIR CLOTH,
PARLOR SUIT'S IN REPS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Boos

oases. Mat tresses, Lounges, etc, etc
P.P. eVSJTINB,

811 N. E. corner SECOND and RACE Streets.

E STABLISHED 1795.

Am S. ROBINSON,
French Plato Looking-Glasso- s,

ENGRAVINGS, PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS. ETC.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOOHINe-HLAS- PORTRAIT, AND Fit'

tube Miami:." to obuck,
No. OlO OHESNUT STREfciT,

THIRD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PHI.LABEI.PHIA; 8 15J

FERTILIZERS.

MO MATED PII0SP1IATE,

All VNMVBPAMSED FERTILIZER

For Wheat, Corn, Oats Fotatoes.Grass, tbe VegetabU

Garden, Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Etc. Etc,

This Fertiliser contains Ground Bone and tbebe
Fertilizing bulls. .

Price u per ton of 2000 pounds. For sale by Uu
Ufuinlaciurere,

WILLIAM ELLIS & CO., Chemists,

1 28mwf No. 724 MARKET Street

MtW PUBLICATIONS.
ECTUBES. A NEW COURSK OP LKC-tur- es

is being delivered at the NEW YOHK
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY, embracing the subjects:

How to Live and what to Live for. Youth.
Maturity, and Old Age. Manhood irenerally Re-

viewed The Causes ol Indigestion, Flatulence, aud
Nervous Diseases accounted lor, Marriage pulloeo-tiim-Hll- y

considered," etc
wicket volumes containing these lectures will be

farunrded to parties, unable to attend, on receipt ol
our stamps, by addressing "SECRETARY, Njcw

OF A N ATOMV AMU bUl KNt'K. No. SI
iJJiiwiv, NEW YORK." 6tMlmw3m

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

PAINTING.THOMAS A. VAHY,
AND KltiH PAINTER.

(Late Fahy Bro.)

No. 31 North THIRD Btre-- t.
A bovs Market,

OLD BRICK FRONTS dons up. and made to loos
uiual to tbe finest press brkk. bain pie at tbeshop.
rttv aud country trade solid led. All orders by Pool
IrtOBJpdf attended to. 4 U fm w

JULY 29, 1867.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
BALE OF THE MIL1TAKYGOVERNMENT Kantlnuo, Texas. Ollloe

I nief Quartermaster Filth Military District,
New Orleans, La., July 9. 18b7.

Benled Proposals will be received at this office
unt il 12 M., August 10, 1W7, for the purohnse of
ail the right, title unci Interest of the United
Htales In and to the United States Military
Kailrond from Brazos bantingo to White's
linnche, Texss.

The sale will Include the entire track and
sidings, buildings, water stations, turn-table-

bridges, etc, the railroad materials, the supplies
periHinlng to the road, together with the rolling
stock, cars, machinery, and other equipment,
as follows:

bH miles Railroad TracH.
2 Tarn-Table- s.

2.r),niio pounds Railroad Chairs.
ft 0 Cross Ties.

9,6()0 pounds Hnllroad Iron.
4 Kiillroiid Frogs and Hwltoli Stands.
1 Locomotive and Tender (named "Wust- -

eru").
8 Flat cars.
2 Hand Cars.
2 1'unh Cars.

SHJ pounds Car Springs.
2 Crow Feet.
4 Spike Mauls.
1 'J rack tiunpe.
1 Fire J onus.
1 Railroad liepot Building,
1 Foreman's Utiarlers.IT Wharf.

pounds American Backing.
65 pounds Jule Packing.
20 feet Rubber Hose.

1 IiougliiH Pump.
2 Water Casks.
1 Feed Pipe.
1 Cistern.
2 OIUco Desks.
1 Cooking btovo
1 Htove.
4 Claw liars.
2 Hhackle Bars.
1 Lantern.
2 Signal Lanterns.
2 Grind Htones.
2 Padlocks.
1 Turning Lathe.
8 Bpades.

45 Bhovels.
8 sets Carpenters' Tools,
2 Water Buckets.
2 Jackscrews and Levers.
8 Anvils.
7 Bellows.
2 Pinch Burs.
1 Cold Chisel.
2 Blacksmiths' Hammers
8 Hledge Hammers,

15 Hummer Handles.
2 Spike Punches.
1 set Blacksmiths' Tools.
C Blacksmiths' Tongs.
2 Vises.
1 Cross-cu- t Saw.

173 Pick Axes.
21 Pick Axe Handles.

4 Square Brasses.
2 Stufling Boxes.
1 Brass Faucet.
1 Hone Nozzle.

Tbe sale will not include the title to the land,
which does not belong to the United States.

This road is aliout ten miles iu length, and
extends from Bruzos Santiago to White's
Kanche, on the Bio Grande, From this point
connection is made by steamer with Browns-
ville and Matamoras.

1 be route is the shortest and best for the im-
mense trafJiu between the Gulf of Mexico and
the interior of Southern Texas and Northern
Mexico, and the communication by rail alone
ran readily be extended to Brownsville.

The road already completed saves thirty miles
of difficult and tortuous navigation. The road
Is five feet gauge, good ties, T rail, and full'
spiked.

The property may be Inspected on applica-
tion to Captain C. 11. Hoyt, A. Q, M., Browns-
ville, Texas, and any information desired may
be obtained from that officer, or from the office
of the Chief Quartermaster, Filth. Military Dis-
trict, New Orleans, La.

A condition of the sale will .be that trans-
portation shall be furnished for all Government
troops and supplies whenever required, at rates
not to exceed those paid by the United States
to other railroad companies in the Fifth Mili-
tary District.

Tbe terms of payment accepted will be those
considered the most favorable to the Govern-
ment.

Ten per cent, cash, In Government funds, to
be paid on acceptance of proposal.

Tne Government reserves the right to reject
any or all proposals.

Proposals should be indorsed "Proposals fbi
tbe purchase of Brazos Santiago and Bio Grande
Kaliroad," and addressed "Brev. Lieut -- Col. A.
J. McGonnlgle, A. Q. M. U. S. Army, office
Chief Quartermaster, Fifth Military District,
New Orleans, La."

A. J. McGONNIGLE.
Brev. LieuU-Co- l. and A. Q. M. U. S. Army.
7 17181 ini charge of office.

T ARGE SALE OF PUBLIC PKOPERTY
I J
Office of Abmy Clothing and Equipaob,
No. 29 Broadway, Nkw Yokk, July 17,lSo7.
Will be sold at Publlo Auction at tbe Depot of

Army Clothing and Equipage, No. 400 WASH-
INGTON Street, New York city, on TUESDAY,
the titn day of August next, commencing at 11
o'clock A. M., to be continued from day to day,
tbe following articles of Army Clothing and
EqulPuge:

16,000 Uniform Coats.
84,000 Unilorm Jackets.
7,775 Veteran Res. Corps Jackets,

10,000 Knit Drawers.
18.000 Knit Shirts.
40,000 Great Coats (Footmen's).
80,000 Great Coats (Horsemen's).

150,000 Woollen Blankets.
30,000 Rubber Blankets.
10,000 Rubber Poncbas.

190,000 Lined Sack Coats.
100,000 Unlined Sack Coats.
100,000 Forage Caps.
80,000 pairs BooteeB, M. S.

8,000 pairs Boots, M. S.
15,000 Biogans.

130,000 Leather Neck Stocks.
45,000 Hat Feathers.

100,000 Knapsacks (Regulation).
11,000 Mann s Patent Knapsacks.
50,000 llaversacks(Regulallon).
7,500 Haversacks (Enamelled).

21,000 pairs Trowsers, Horsemen's.
15,000 pairs Trowsers, Footmen's.
2,807 pairs Leggings.

484 Hussar Jackets.
1,000 Straw Hats.
2,173 Dark Blue Trowsers.
2,161 Buckles for Trowsers.

54 yards Dark Blue Cloth.
410 yards Blue Flannel.

1,302 yards Green Merino.
129 yards Black Wlgans.
709 yards Bluck Alpaca.
443 yards Brown Hollands.

Also, a quantity of various articles of Irregu-
lar Clothing and Equipage. Samples of all can
be seen at the depot within ten days of sale
and catalogues had.

Terms Cash in Government funds; ten per
cent, down and the balance before the goods ar
taken from the depot, which must be within
five days after the sale, under forfeiture of pur-
chase and the ten percent, deposited.

Bvt. Major-Geuer- D. H. VINTON,
7 2015t Asst. er Gen'l U. B. A.

COAL.

A. COOKE'S

COAL EMPORIUM,
NO. 1311 WA&IIINOTON AVENUE.

THE GENUINE EAGLE VEIN, the celebrated
PKKSTON, snd the pure hard GREEN WOOD COAL,
Egg and Btove, sent to all parts of the city at per
ton! superior LEHIOH at S675.

Each of the above articles are warranted to give
perfect satisfaction In every respect. Orders received
at No. 114 B. THIHD (Street; Emporium, No. 1814

WABHINOTON Avenue, it
MIDDLETON & CO., DEALERS INB, HAJlLJilOU IEHIGH and EAGLK VEIN

I OAL. Kept dry unuer cover. Prepared expreoaly
i... ImmiIIv use. aru. no. j.--i w AcsmjNu iu
Avenue, OlUce, No. 614 WALN UT Street. 7 if

T. STEWART BROWN,
8.B. Corner of

F0TJETH and CHESTNUT STS

MANDMOTDBIUi OT

TaUMJlB. VALISES, SjjdBAGS iuitaMs for Barops

(Formerly tt 708 CHESTNUT ST.)

.3

EXCURSIONS.
FOR CAPE MAY ON TUE5- -

LDAYl. THURSDAYS, AND SATUJv
Ibe new and swnt steamer oaiup.u hi,

ILITIlW r.nuln T. llnpib lo.VM f H W4 V I J'P
Iflreel W'tsrf on Turndftya, Thursdays and Halur
days, at 9 A, M.: and returning leaves Cape May on
Mondays, weunestuys, ana rrnnyi at b a. ax.

jtare inciuuiiig carnntt" uirw,
75, " "Kervanis, I

Children, lliii, " '
Excursion tickets on Haturday, good to return on

Monday, 14, Including carriage blre.. , . .TT f I T XT'. T
Vf . J 1 . 1 1 LI I ' I U LM

N. B. Mann's Express Company have arranged to
attend to bauguge, will check ikkbr through to
l.otels, cottate. etc.; slo sell Tlcktls at their Office,
Nr. 106 h. FIFTH Hireet. 7 23 fit

. It mmm f. . f !. H'i k HMT IIW.iTMV 1C
afcsi, y' 1 oenl: Chester or Hook. 10 cents.

On auu alter mojn u l , J uiy a. tne svonmsr j rwcu
will leave IIF.!-NU- T Hlreel wharf at A. M. and
S'46 P. M. Pelurulug, lenves Wilmington at 6 45 A. M.
and 12 45 P. ftl.

Fnre to Wilmington, 15 cents: excursion tlcseis, za
cents. Fare to Cheater or Honk, in cents. 7 urn

m rrS DAILY EXCUBSION3 TO WIL.
fcdt&3ift4a mington, Bel. The steamor ELIZA
liAisltA will leave meet noun iiiiny an
in A. M. and 4 V. M. Kelurnlnir. leave MAKkXt
hlreet Wharf. Wllmlniiton, at 7 A. M. aud 1 P. M.
F are for tbe round trip Ro cents'
Hnie ticket . .no ceuts
Chi'Htnrand Mnrcus Hook 2u cents

For lurlber particulars, apply on noara.
7 iaif L. W. BUHNS, Captain.

EXCURSIONS UFTIIE RIVER.
.ii-Tli- e splendid steamboat JOHN A.

WaIi.KH makes dally Afternoon Excursions to
Hurllng-to- and Bristol, stopping at Klverton, Torres-dal- e.

Anilalimla. and Keverlv. each way. These
excursions leave CHF.8NUT bTRKET WHARF as
2 o'clock In the Alleruoon. Jtemrntiig. leave Bristol
at 4 o'clock, arriving In the city at 6 o clock P. AL

FARF. 40cts.F.ach way,26c.8 2S8ia

GROCERIES, ETC.

X H E
"EXCELSIOR" HAMS,
SELECTED FHOU THE BENT COR?. FEB

1I04,N. AHE OF NTANUAHD KEPUTA.
TION, AMD TUB HUT IN TUB

WOULD,
. :i

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
CiENERAK, PROVISION DEALERS.' AN0

IUBEBS OF THE CELEBRATED
OS XCELSIO XI"

SrOAB-ttKK- D HAMS, TOHfiVKH, AND
BEEF,

Hos. 142 and 144 N. FRONT Street.
None genuine unless branded "J. H. M. & Co., EX--

CELisiOR."
Tbe Justly celebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS art

cured by J. II. M. A Co. tin style peculiar to therm
selves), expressly tor FAMILY urtE; are of dellclora
uavor; tree from tbe unpleasant taste or nu, and are
pronounced by epicures superior to auy now ollerei
for sale. Sal 1m warn

SMOKED AND SPICED SALM0X,
FIRST OF THE 8EASON, ,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer Id Fine Groceries,

11 7rp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Sis.

JAPANESE FOWCIIONG TEA,
,

r

THE FINEST QUALITY IMPORTED,

Emperor and other fine cbops OOLONGS.
New crop YtoUNQ HYSON and GONPOWDES

and gennlne CHULAN TEA. : t

For sale by the package or retail, at
JAMES R. WEBB'S,

81t Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Bts.

Q.ARPIELD'8
SUPERIOR CIDER VJNECAR

Warranted tree from all POISONOUS A Diri:
For sale by all Grocers, and by tbe Sols Ageu

PAUL. & Fr.RQUSON,
419 8ms NO. IB NORTH WATER ST.

SUMMER TRAVEL
VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
SHORTEST AND MOST PLEJ9ANT ROUTE TO

. WHKESBARRE,
MAUCH CHUNK,

EASTON.
ALLENTOWN,

MOUNT CARMEL. -

HA4LET0N,
BETHLEHEM,

And all points In the '

LEHIGH MAHANOY, AND
WYOMING VALLEY

CommodlonsCars, Smooth Track, Fine 8cenery, andExcellent Hotels are tbe specialties of mis route.Through to Wllkesbarre aud Mauch Chunk withoutchange of cars.
EXCURSION TICKETS,

From Philadelphia to Principal Points, issned fremthe TICKET OFFICES ONLY, at Reduced Rates. oabatnrdays, good to return till Monday evenlnir.
EXCURSION TICKETS TO W1LKESBARRE.

Good for TEN DAYS, Issued any day.
Tbrouk'h Trains leave tbe Depot, BERKS and

A M EJU.CAN Btreets, at 745 A. M,, l'0 P. M., and i JO
P. M.

For particulars see Time Table In dally papers.
ELLIS CLARK, General Agent,Philadelphia, July l, 1S67.

Tickets sold and Baggage Checked through to tbaprincipal points at Mann's North Pennsylvania Bag.
gage Express Ollice, No. 106 S. FIFTH St. 7

CiClQ HOOP SKIRTS, QQKJjO HOPKINS' V "' " " V.. Ifc. . .. wIn I i 'c ti'i.rrnvf.
I' affords us much pleasure to announce to onjfnumerous patrons and tne public, that In oonsequbncecfa slight decline In I'.oop Skirt material,together with our Increased fatuities for uiauufaol

turiug, and a strict adherence to BUYING andSELLING for CASH, we aie erabled to offer all onrJUSTLY CEL k PRATED HCOP SKIRTS at Rw.DUCF:D PRICFIS. And our SklrU will always aaberetotore, be found In every respect more desirable,and really cheaper than auy single or double sprina-Jloo- p

bkfrtln the market, while our assortment l!unequalled.
A lo, constantly receiving from New York and thfEastern Stales full Hues ot low priced Skirts, at v.erlow prices; among which Is a lot of Plain Skirls atthe following rates; 16 springs, 66c.; Hi springs. 6wv 25

Ipfl'ilgs: Ri 1W8Pr"1li86c-- i 3 sprluga, a&c:'nd
Skirts made to order, altered, and repaired. Wholesale and retail, at tbe Philadelphia Hoop Skirt Eta- -porlum, No. sat ARCH Street, below Seventh. T

IU 8m rp WILLIAM T. HOPKIN3.

M O R
To Insurance Companies, Manufacturers of Paten

Medicines, and Business Men generally. , '
The undersigned beg leave to Inform the public thst

Ule.ytre lu""hlng, In large quantities. Show Cardsand Signs of any oeslgn, suitable br outdoor and In-
door display. Oold-lea- f Letters on Japanned Tin.
1 hey are superior to work done by hand, as regards
finish and durability, aud pan be furnished fur lessthan one-ha- lf the price. Also. Paper Cutlers as busi-
ness cards.

Ordinary Signs constantly on band, and a great
variety of Lithographic Engravings. Call and ex-
amine specimens of work.

JAGGERS A WILLIAMS, .
6 28 1mrp No. 612 CUESNUT Street, Room IV

GARDNER A FLEMING,

COAOII MAKERS.
HO. 114 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

New and Becond-Lan- d Carriages Jorsalo. Par-
ticular attention paid to repairing, 6 80 8m

QEOnCC PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUIIiDEir'

Ho. St CARTER STBEBTi
And No. 141 DOCK Stress

Machine Work and MlllwrUchUa promptly ..
tended to, I


